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CIRCTJI,AR
Pursuant tr: the (iovernmcnt of ,Iammu & Kashmir ordcr No 2l-JK(l)MILRR) ol 2021 datcd18'04'2021 eLnd subsequent order issuerl by office of I)can, Acadcmic Aflfairs it is notificd for theinformatior:r of all the concerned that:

'r l'he class work in the university shall be hcld via online mode till l5,h of May, 2021 ,cxcept forthe courses/programmes that require physical prcsencc of students on account oflaboratory/ rescarch/thcsis work and intcrnihip ctc.

7 All r:ffices r:f thc university shall continue to rcmain functional lor administrativc purposcswith ji0% of the staff strength on rotation basis. Consequcntly I)eans/ IIeads/l)ircctorsz,Coorrdinators/ officers/ Incharges of all schools/l)epartments/campuscs/Instjtutes,/
Cent:ers/ Units/Sections of the Registry shall attend their dutics and ensure propcrfuncrlioning in their respective administrative units aftcr working out therationeiizaLron/utlhz,ation rostcrs of thc staff. 'l'hc rationalization/utilization rostcrs shall,how'rlvcr, bC subjcct to fcasibility and available staff strength at a particular administrativcunit,"o[fice.

Employees having symptoms of Coronavirus inlcction shall not visit thc officcs and should stayat hotne after due permission of respcctive Controlling officers. unnccessary inter-butlding/blocklunit visits should be aroided as much as possiblc and alternatc modcs o[comrnunication like email, telephonc, fax etc should bc used. Assemblics and congregationsshould be avoided and sociar distancc must be maintained.

All sr'rch employees who may be off duties as pcr the notified rationalization/utllization rostersissuer:l by rcspective controlling officers frorn timc to timc are advised to rcmain availablc viatheir mobile phones and rcport to their official duties in f.rrnn as and when callcd Ibr the samc.No emPloyee shall leave the station without proper authlrization of the .o-p.,.r, authority.

I'he l'Jniversity Ilostels shall remajn open for Research Scholars only till flurther ordcrs. Allothcr boarders shall vacate thcir respectivc hostels.

Auditoriums, cafetcrias, cantecns ctc shall also remain closcd till lurther ordcrs as an intcrimsafety nleasure.

Essential services staff of University Ilealth Centre, Sanitation, Landscape wing, ConstructionI)ivision, Proctorial wing etc shall iontinuc to perform their duties wltrr iutt strcngth.
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All the above: dccisions shall be rcvicwed at appropnatc timc lor taking further necessary action/saccordingly' Ilowe'rer, all necessary measurcs as pcr various Sol)'s notified by thc Govcrnmcnt shallbe impleme'nted to cnsure proper safbtv of staff and concerned shall cnsure Covid appropriate
behavror / faL:il ities in their respcctive Units.

Ilelp l)esks at Flxamination wing, I)ircctoratc o[ studcnts welfare and Rcgistration scction Levclshall be establishedl lbr addrcssing/rcdressal of studcnt qucrics/gricvanccs. 'l'he details of samc shallbe notified sr:parately by the conccrncd.

I)r.
No.: C.( Covrp-Ar>vrsoRr./MEAsuRES)/REG/KU/2t (nr"(,I.
I)arro: 19.04.2021

Copy to the:-

' Dean, Academic ,ffiirs / Dean, Research / Dean, Coilege Deteropment council;. Deans c.,f all l;aculties,.. Deatl, S]tudents W,elftre;. Heads of all 'feaching/ Research Departments;. Controller of Examinations;

' Director's/'Coordinators/ Incharges of various Research centres/[Jnits/Institutes/Satellite Campuses/conv. Cornplex;. l,ibrariam, Allama, Iqbal Library,., Proyost Bo.ys/ Girls;. Chief Proctor;
. s.lro HV(tfor kind information of the \IVC;. All Offc:ers of the Regisrry / Examination Wing;
' Incharger, (Iniuersity website for uploading thi circurar on website;. All Concenrcd;
, I-ile.
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